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ABSTRACT
The financial limitations of Small and Medium-sized Enterprises (SME’s) can be particularly acute during new product development. Combined with the ever growing desire to manufacture and market their products in a sustainable manner, there is a strong case for SME’s supporting each other on best practice for eco-design of new or existing products. Development of frameworks across international boundaries, such as the Anglo-Swedish SIMPLE project (Successful Implementation of Eco-Design in SMEs), can bring further advantages. This paper describes the development of a collaborative transnational network of sharing design methodology to aid the implementation of eco-design. The project, funded under the EU Interreg IIIC Programme, aims to use partnerships between small companies, local authorities, consultants and universities to educate industry in such activities. Although fairly established in the general area of sustainability, the adoption and integration of an eco-design approach combined with sustainable design methodologies and tools (Bhamra & Lofthouse, 2003; Hjelm, 2004) are found to be developmental in SME product design and manufacture in a number of sectors in the North West Region of the UK.

In the present programme, a major emphasis has been on the understanding and consideration of eco-design concepts such as material minimisation, design optimisation, value engineering, and design for environment and surroundings. Methods of incorporating such concepts within the diverse cross-sector portfolio of SMEs participating in this programme have been investigated. Comparisons between attitudes to adoption and the benefits that can be derived in both the UK and Sweden where similar programmes have yielded success (Hjelm, 2004) have allowed for a greater understanding of the impacts as well as the environmental and financial benefits.

A number of case studies are given in the paper and used to demonstrate the main learning outcomes and achievements that the SIMPLE project has had on participating SMEs. 
INTRODUCTION
Climate change has never before been so high on the public and political agenda. Natural resource depletion, energy-use and rising temperatures receive widespread media and political attention. It is widely accepted that the rise in global temperatures since the inception of the industrial revolution has been the result of anthropogenic activity (IPCC, 2001). The mitigation measures of such effects are growing to become more and more embedded into our daily lives and routines. From separating household waste for recycling to offsetting carbon emissions, the daily environmental consciousness of today’s generation is widely different to previous ones. This extends well beyond the chores of household duties and into the world of manufacturing and product design, which provides the focus for this paper.

Heavy industries, up until the middle of the Twentieth Century, dominated the North West region of the UK. Over the past fifty years, and mirrored with other parts of the UK such as the North East, South Yorkshire and West Wales, heavy industries have experienced a decline. Despite such a shift, manufacturing has remained an important pillar in the economic structure of the North West, with an output of £19.5 billion between 1991 and 2001, whilst employing 423,000 people, the highest of all the English regions (NWDA, 2005). Since the turn of the century there has been growing concern over the viability of sustaining similar outputs in the following decade.

Arguably, legislative drivers have a significant influence on the development of any industry, and therefore any organisation engaged in that industry will be required to develop in much the same way. An example is the Waste Electrical and Electronic Equipment (WEEE) Directive (EU, 2003a) that was transposed into UK law on 02 January 2007, somewhat after the original EU deadline of 13 August 2004. The WEEE Directive places a level of producer responsibility on to those companies that manufacture, resell or import electronic and electrical equipment. One of the major problems that the industry has experienced is confusion over what constitutes ‘equipment’ and ‘producer’, both key terms in the Directive (Turner and Callaghan, 2007). This level of ‘greyness’ towards emerging legislation makes it difficult for manufacturers to understand how, if at all, individual firms are implicated. A further disadvantage that comes about from the implementation of new legislation is the increased burden in terms of money, time and administration.

The Restriction of Hazardous Substances (RoHS) Directive (EU, 2003b) was adopted by the UK on 1 July 2006, and aims to reduce the amount and type of hazardous substances that are used in electrical and electronic equipment. Whilst the two Directives remain autonomous from one another, there are strong links between them and therefore one should always be considered alongside the other. By attempting to divert hazardous substances from use in products, there is a clear move from the industry to harness a level of producer responsibility and make a positive contribution to cleaner design.

Legislation plays a key role in determining the activities and ultimate direction of any industry. One of the key benefits of the Directives outlined above is the move towards a manufacturing industry that is better placed to encompass eco-design and the advantages that this brings. The aim of eco-design is to reduce and balance the adverse impact of manufactured products on the environment by considering the product's whole life cycle – from raw materials acquisition, through manufacture, distribution and use, to reuse, recycling and final disposal (Roy, 2000). The concept of eco-design grew in the 1990’s and is considered by many to be a well-established mechanism of achieving many advantages by shifting the attitudes of designers and manufacturers in considering the totality of a product, from inception to disposal.

Despite these changing attitudes towards an approach that centres on the principles of eco-design, there is still further progress to be made, particularly by smaller firms. It can be argued that a current transition phase exists, where SMEs awareness and exposure to the benefits of eco-design are increasing. Whilst some companies experience benefits throughout their operations, there are many SMEs that find other priorities constraining them from moving further from manufacturing operations of the past and into the future. Reasons for this include the continued use of dated machinery, resulting in design decisions that are dictated by operational equipment. The dependency that small firms have on such equipment, often plant machinery, without which manufacturing would cease, demonstrates how potentially cleaner design decisions are not being considered as available technology provides a barrier. 
SME ENGAGEMENT WITH ECO-DESIGN
The advantages gained from eco-design can be considerable, with the one generally seen as most attractive to SMEs being the reduction in cost of developing a product. This can be achieved considerably well through mechanisms such as Virtual Prototyping, allowing designs to be computer modelled and changes made very quickly, preventing the need for physical prototypes to be made, reducing costs and lead times. Another significant advantage experienced by SMEs is that they become much more appealing to customers. Clients in the manufacturing world are now often seeking that suppliers not only have environmental policies but that they are often employing eco-design principles with the aspirations of Environmental Management Systems, and even external certification of such systems through programmes like the IEMA Acorn scheme, EMAS or even ISO14001, although the former would be inappropriate for many SMEs.





Fig. 1 Model showing the approach and construction of the SIMPLE Project in East Central Sweden and North West UK

Figure 1 gives a representation on how the SIMPLE Project was operated between Sweden and the UK, highlighting differences in the approaches taken and the channels of communication, whilst maintaining a strong SME-centric focus. The Project incorporated several bodies and within Sweden has used the networking capacity between SMEs, an HEI (Linköpings Universitet), Business Support Organisations (ALMI Företagspartner AB) and Governmental Organisations (County Administrative Boards) as the major driver to sharing best practice. There is sometimes a misbelief that sharing ideas and knowledge between SMEs is disliked by industry as it can be seen to be benefiting competitors. Many SMEs, particularly within their own industry can find it difficult, even unnatural to decide to collaborate with other firms who are sometimes seen as competitors. What has been shown here is that SMEs within similar sectors have – through the SIMPLE Project – embraced the opportunity to learn from one another. By facilitating this engagement, the Swedish Partners found that SMEs were able to benefit from sharing ideas, establishing new supply chains and developing their customer base through networking with others.

The UK aspect of the Project similarly held business support, via SME engagement as the central focus, in line with the aims and objectives of the Project’s delivery. However, this engagement relied more heavily on direct knowledge transfer between SMEs and the HEI (Lancaster University) to develop specific products or processes within SMEs. Through the portfolio of industrial collaboration that already existed within Lancaster University’s Engineering Department, SMEs were targeted for the Project that had specific design problems concerning products or processes that they specialised in, but were not yet embracing the opportunities and benefits that could be derived from eco-design principles. By taking each SME in turn, and using techniques described above such as Virtual Prototyping and Finite Element Analysis (for product optimisation), products could be designed, refined and tested without the need for physical prototypes. Two case studies detailing such scenarios are given later in the paper. 

The Project has allowed for the bringing together of all these organisations from both countries to undertake: (i) study visits to SME partners; (ii) presentation of individual product development activities and demonstrations; (iii) international networking in both countries, thereby facilitating best practice discussions and allowing opportunities for trans-national business collaboration; and (iv) generation of a web portal from which SMEs can access tools and techniques relating to eco-design.

Using the SIMPLE Project as a model, it can be seen how trans-national collaboration with HEIs, business support organisations and government bodies can provide significant benefits to SMEs in the manufacturing sector. These benefits come about through creating effective networks in which SMEs are able to share ideas and best practice in a supportive environment. Moreover, by reproducing similar operational practices that have been proven elsewhere, eco-design principles have been integral in saving money and time for UK-based manufacturing firms. 
METHODOLOGY APPLIED





Fig 2 Design methodology employed through the SIMPLE Project and applied to SMEs
CASE STUDY 1: LEACO LTD
Leaco Ltd is a traditional manufacturing operation, producing components in both injection moulded plastic and pressed/punched metal. The product under investigation is a galvanised steel aerial mounting bracket, manufactured by pressing and punching steel sheet to produce components that are then riveted together. The quality of the bracket is considered to be superior to those of their competitors, however the competition outsource manufacture to China and as such, price Leaco Ltd out of the market. In order to reduce the costs involved in producing their own brackets and thus remain competitive (whilst maintaining a UK manufacturing base), the product had to be optimised to make it viable for continued investment. By opting for a single-piece injection moulded replacement for the most commonly used bracket in their range, and reducing the material required in the structure of these brackets, it was hoped that the principles of eco-/sustainable design could reap huge financial benefits for the company whilst safeguarding their existing business. 

Some basic considerations/assumptions where made early on in the development process in order to limit the number of possible design scenarios and speed up the design process, including: (i) be of single piece construction; (ii) be capable of being produced using a two part injection mould tool; (iii) be produced using the minimum amount of material possible with no strengthening inserts used; (iv) mounting holes, both to the wall and for accepting U-bolts, must be maintained.

With consideration to the surrounding environment for product utilisation, the worst case loads applied to the mounting bracket from the aerial (which is manufactured from lightweight Aluminium) would result from pigeons and other birds choosing the aerial as a perch. The worst case loading scenario was simulated as the aerials own mass displaced as far to one side of its mast as possible, and with five very fat (370g) feral pigeons sat on the distant end. Thus, a number of options were considered in the design process that would result in components that were suitable for manufacture (Figure 3a), with consideration to part optimisation, material minimisation and structural integrity (Figure 3b) and finally, moulding capability (Figure 3c).








Fig 3 (a) Four design concepts; (b) Finite element analysis for product optimisation; 
(c) Capability for injection mould generation

By considering material usage, capability for manufacture and integration of the product into its operational surroundings, Leaco Ltd are now in a position to recoup a great portion of their business and once again compete in what is now a global manufacturing marketplace. In using the design methodology from the outset, focus was given to these key aspects which it is anticipated will bring advantages for Leaco Ltd. The economic and environmental benefits for the company are evident, but the financial implications and successes of the use of eco-design techniques are yet to be reported. 
CASE STUDY 2: RAW STUDIO LTD







Fig 4 (a) Finite Element Analysis of the single part chair back/seat; (b) Nesting analysis for storage and stacking optimisation

Using eco-design techniques, incorporating optimisation for material minimisation (including addition of strengthening ribs for structural analysis (Figure 4a) of a single moulded component), fixture reduction (locations points for chair back/seat to leg joints), nesting analysis for stacking and storage (Figure 4b), and coupling these with disassembly potential for remanufacture, reuse or recycling at its end-of-life, a cost-effective product has been designed suitable for the abuse that generally comes with educational furniture. The hope is that its lifetime will be prolonged beyond the perceived three years, but with the additional benefit that its constituent materials could have a use beyond that period. 





Fig 5 Final product being exhibited at an educational furniture exhibition, 2006
The use of a design methodology that can be applied to SMEs in various sectors has undoubtedly given the companies engaged in the SIMPLE Project advantages in the design process. Early results are positive and have been shown here through material reduction, optimisation of designs by structural testing and the consideration of end-of-life and design for environment issues. However, as the case studies presented here are in the early phases, it would be worthy to investigate the longevity and sustainability of using such approaches in the future by continually assessing the product performance. 
CONCLUSIONS
Through the SIMPLE Project, effective SME engagement resulted in the dissemination of approaches used to benefit areas of industry, particularly manufacturing sectors in East Central Sweden and North West UK. These benefits have come about through cross-border collaboration, by taking best practice models which have proven to work, and applying them to a different geographical region. This model has been used to demonstrate how the benefits of eco-design can be reproduced and achieved elsewhere within the manufacturing sector. Confidence is growing that using these principles, and applying them to other geographical regions will reap the benefits that have been shown here. 

In the past, manufacturing firms have often had a choice over their environmental agenda and the relative priority that this takes in relation to people strategies, wider social responsibility and of course economic sustainability. Legislative drivers are slowly producing different attitudes to the way in which the manufacturing sector operates: there is now a greater emphasis placed on producer responsibility, design for environment and design for disassembly. As such practices become rooted in the manufacturing industry, so too does a greater responsibility for the products and processes that are generated, from inception to disposal. 
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